Drosophila melanogaster male accessory gland proteins (Acps) that are transferred in the ejaculate with sperm mediate post-mating competition for fertilizations between males. The actions of Acps include e¡ects on oviposition and ovulation, receptivity and sperm storage. Two Acps that modulate egg production are Acp26Aa (ovulin) and Acp70A (the sex peptide). Acp26Aa acts speci¢cally on the process of ovulation (the release of mature eggs from the ovaries), which is initiated 1.5 h after mating. In contrast, sperm storage can take as long as 6^9 h to complete. Initial ovulations after matings by virgin females will therefore occur before all sperm are fully stored and the extra eggs initially laid as a result of Acp26Aa transfer are expected to be ine¤ciently fertilized. Acp26Aa-mediated release of existing eggs should not cause a signi¢cant energetic cost or lead to a decrease in female lifespan assuming, as seems likely, that the energetic cost of egg laying comes from de novo egg synthesis (oogenesis) rather than from ovulation. We tested these predictions using Acp26Aa 1 mutant males that lack Acp26Aa but are normal for other Acps and Acp26Aa 2 males that transfer a truncated but fully functional Acp26Aa protein. Females mating with Acp26Aa 2 (truncation) males that received functional Acp26Aa produced signi¢cantly more eggs following their ¢rst matings than did mates of Acp26Aa 1 (null) males. However, as predicted above, these extra eggs, which were laid as a result of Acp26Aa transfer to virgin females, showed signi¢cantly lower egg hatchability. Control experiments indicated that this lower hatchability was due to lower rates of fertilization at early post-mating times. There was no drop in egg hatchability in subsequent nonvirgin matings. In addition, as predicted above, females that did or did not receive Acp26Aa did not di¡er in survival, lifetime fecundity or lifetime progeny, indicating that Acp26Aa transfer does not represent a signi¢cant energetic cost for females and does not contribute to the survival cost of mating. Acp26Aa appears to remove a block to oogenesis by causing the clearing out of existing mature eggs and, thus, indirectly allowing oogenesis to be initiated immediately after mating. The results show that subtle processes coordinate the stimulation of egg production and sperm storage in mating pairs.
INTRODUCTION
In species such as Drosophila melanogaster, in which females mate multiple times and retain the sperm of more than one male in storage (e.g. Harshman & Clark 1998; Imhof et al. 1998; Civetta 1999; Price et al. 1999 ), mating does not guarantee a male's reproductive success (Parker 1970) . Males whose sperm are e¤ciently stored, whose ejaculates displace any sperm already in storage and whose sperm are e¤ciently used will be at an advantage (e.g. Simmons & Siva-Jothy 1998) . In addition, traits that enable males to stimulate the egg production of their mates and prevent females from remating quickly will also be selected (e.g. Eberhard 1996) . These post-mating e¡ects on sperm storage, egg production and receptivity are caused in part by the actions of accessory gland proteins (Acps) that are transferred in the ejaculate together with sperm during mating (reviewed in Wolfner 1997) . Thus, the Acps made in the male accessory gland main cells act to increase male ¢tness. However, they can reduce female longevity and reproductive success when delivered repeatedly, thereby contributing to the`cost of mating' (Chapman et al. 1995) .
It is estimated that between 25 and 100 proteins are made in the main cells of the accessory gland of D. melanogaster (Stumm-Zollinger & Chen 1985; Wolfner 1997; Wolfner et al. 1997) and 18 genes encoding Acps have so far been reported (SchÌfer 1986; DiBenedetto et al. 1987; Chen et al. 1988; Monsma & Wolfner 1988; Wolfner et al. 1997; Swanson et al. 2001) . The functions of only a few Acps are known. Acp26Aa (ovulin) and Acp70A (sex peptide) both stimulate the egg-laying process (see below) (Chen et al. 1988; Herndon & Wolfner 1995; Heifetz et al. 2000) and both have intriguing sequence similarities to peptide hormones or their precursors (to the egg-laying hormones of the sea slug Aplysia (Monsma & Wolfner 1988; Heifetz et al. 2000) and to locust adipokinetic hormone (Chen et al. 1988) , respectively), thereby suggesting that they too act as hormones. Acp36DE is needed for sperm storage (Neubaum & Wolfner 1999) . Two Acps (Acp62F and Acp76A) have sequence characteristics of protease inhibitors Lung et al. 2001) , suggesting that they may play a regulatory role in the action of other Acps. Some Acps show evidence of rapid evolutionary change (Aguade¨et al. 1992; Tsaur & Wu 1997; Aguade¨1998, 2000 Tsaur et al. 1998; Swanson et al. 2001) . However, the nature of the forces that drive the evolution of Acps are unknown.
In this study, we focus on an important component of a male's fertilization success, namely his ability to stimulate egg production and egg laying by his mate. The magnitude by which a male can do this will contribute directly to the number of fertilizations he achieves, provided that his sperm are used e¤ciently. Thus, the coordination and timing of egg production and sperm storage following mating are important components of male reproductive success. The production and laying of eggs are modulated by seminal £uid proteins (Acps) and sperm (Manning 1962 (Manning , 1967 Hihara 1981; Kalb et al. 1993; Xue & Noll 2000) . The transfer of Acp26Aa to virgin females increases ovulation and egg laying on the ¢rst day postmating (Herndon & Wolfner 1995; Heifetz et al. 2000) . Acp26Aa acts speci¢cally to increase the rate of release of existing eggs (ovulation) by the ovaries (Heifetz et al. 2000) . An examination of the e¡ects of single matings by Acp26Aa 1 (null) or Acp26Aa + (control) males showed that the e¡ect of Acp26Aa on egg production is short lived (1 day) and no di¡erences were found in egg production on subsequent days. There were also no di¡erences in the total progeny numbers produced from a single mating by Acp26Aa 1 or Acp26Aa + males and no di¡erences in the receptivity of females mated to these males (Herndon & Wolfner 1995) .
The injection of physiological amounts of Acp70A (Chen et al. 1988; Soller et al. 1997 Soller et al. , 1999 stimulates the egg production of virgins for 1^2 days to a level comparable with that of mated females (Chen et al. 1988) . Ectopic expression of Acp70A in transgenic virgin females also mimics the e¡ect of mating on egg production (Aigaki et al. 1991) . In addition, Acp70A can stimulate juvenile hormone BIII production in vitro (Moshitzky et al. 1996) . Acp70A has been proposed to stimulate oogenesis by increasing juvenile hormone levels, since juvenile hormone induces the uptake and synthesis of yolk proteins by the ovary (Soller et al. 1997 (Soller et al. , 1999 . Taken together, these data suggest that Acp70A causes a shortterm stimulation of egg production after mating, but via a di¡erent step from Acp26Aa (oogenesis versus ovulation). The e¡ects of both Acps are most obvious in virgin females; their e¡ects are not easily detected against a background of high egg production in previously mated females (this study; T. Chapman, unpublished data).
Here we investigate the magnitude and timing of the Acp26Aa-mediated e¡ect on ovulation in determining male and female reproductive success. The release of mature oocytes from the base of the ovaries, which is stimulated by the transfer of Acp26Aa, is apparent from 1.5 h post-mating (Heifetz et al. 2000) . In contrast, sperm storage can take as long as 6^9 h after mating to complete (Gilbert 1981; Gromko et al. 1984; Tram & Wolfner 1999) . This suggests that a male can stimulate the release of mature eggs by his mate before his sperm are completely stored. This suggestion predicts that, in ¢rst matings by females, the extra eggs produced as a result of Acp26Aa transfer will be ine¤ciently fertilized. This e¡ect should only be apparent in virgin females because once the block to ovulation is removed, oogenesis, ovulation and sperm storage and use can proceed in a coordinated manner. Acps other than Acp26Aa regulate oogenesis and sperm storage/use. Therefore, these processes are`switched on' and coordinated in mated females regardless of whether an initial burst of ovulation occurred.
The production of eggs caused by mating may represent an energetic cost to females (Partridge et al. 1987; Sgro© & Partridge 1999) . However, the release of existing mature eggs that is stimulated by Acp26Aa after a ¢rst mating should not contribute to this cost. The reason for this is that, although the initial energetic investment by females in the formation of those eggs (oogenesis) is expected to be signi¢cant, it is a cost incurred irrespective of the e¡ects of Acp26Aa. Therefore, we expect the transfer of Acp26Aa per se to result in negligible energetic costs for females, which leads to our second prediction: that the transfer of Acp26Aa will not lead to a decrease in female lifespan or lifetime reproductive success.
The aim of this study was to test these two predictions using mutant males that lacked the Acp26Aa protein. To test whether the eggs initially produced after a ¢rst mating were fertilized less e¤ciently than at later times when sperm were stably stored, we examined egg fertilization rates at selected post-mating times. To determine whether changes in egg hatchability were the result of Acp26Aa transfer during ¢rst matings, virgin females were housed continuously with males that transferred no Acp26Aa (Acp26Aa 1 males or null males) or control males that transferred truncated Acp26Aa (Acp26Aa 2 males or truncation males). We then recorded the egg and progeny production and egg hatchability of these females over their whole of their lifespans. By following females throughout their lives, we were able to test whether any e¡ect on early egg hatchability decreased with time. Acp26Aa 2 males produce a truncated Acp26Aa protein that is fully functional, behaving like the wild-type protein in egg-laying stimulation assays (Herndon & Wolfner 1995) . Acp26Aa 2 (truncation) males were derived from the same base stock and resulted from an identical mutagenesis procedure to that used to produce the Acp26Aa 1 (null) males. In addition, Acp26Aa 2 (truncation) and Acp26Aa 1 (null) males were each back crossed every generation to females from the same de¢ciency stock. Therefore, Acp26Aa 2 (truncation) males served as appropriate controls because their genetic background was extremely similar to that of the experimental males. To test the e¡ect of Acp26Aa transfer on female longevity, we scored female survival each day until all females were dead.
Our results showed that, as predicted by the hypotheses proposed above, the extra eggs that are initially produced after a ¢rst mating are unfertilized and lower initial egg hatchability is a result of Acp26Aa transfer from ¢rst matings. Although mates of Acp26Aa 2 (truncation) males laid signi¢cantly more early eggs than mates of Acp26Aa 1 (null) males, the number of progeny emerging from those eggs did not di¡er signi¢cantly between the two groups. Egg hatchability was therefore signi¢cantly lower for mates of Acp26Aa 2 males than for Acp26Aa 1 males. Our results also showed that receipt of the Acp26Aa protein did not result in a survival cost of mating in females. We conclude that the action of Acp26Aa in releasing mature oocytes from the ovaries is not an energetically costly process. Our results show that subtle mechanisms are at work in coordinating the stimulation of egg production and sperm storage/use in mating pairs.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Fly stocks (i) Wild-type stocks. Dahomey £ies were as described in Chapman et al. (1994) and were maintained in a population cage culture. Oregon-R P2 (Allis et al. 1977) and Oregon R stocks were maintained in bottle culture. (ii) Acp26Aa 1 (null) and Acp26Aa 2 (truncation) £ies were generated and maintained by back crossing every generation to CyO/Df(PM101) females as described in Herndon & Wolfner (1995) . The males used in this study carried the indicated allele over Df(2L)PM101.
(b) Experimental procedures ASG £y food medium (Gilchrist & Partridge 1997 ) with a few grains of live yeast added to the surface was used except where noted below. Flies were cultured at 25 AE 0.1 8C under a 12 L:12 D cycle. Dahomey £ies were raised at standard densities of 50 larvae per vial. Virgin females were collected within 8 h of eclosion using ice or CO 2 anaesthesia. Flies were aged in food vials in single-sex groups of 20 for 4 days before the start of the experiment. Acp26Aa 1 (null) and Acp26Aa 2 (truncation) males were collected from relaxed-density, fresh bottle cultures and stored in vials for 3 days in single-sex groups of 10 before the start of the experiment. Each of 50 females was placed in a vial with two Acp26Aa 1 or two Acp26Aa 2 males. All £ies were transferred to fresh vials after 2 days and then after 1 day, with this cycle repeated until all females were dead. The 1 day transferring was performed in order to facilitate egg counting in uncrowded vials. To ensure that males were vigorously courting females, maintain high frequencies of mating and ensure that males were fertile throughout the experiment, Acp26Aa 1 or Acp26Aa 2 males were replaced every 6 days until all females were dead. In each case replacement males were collected at eclosion from fresh, relaxed-density cultures and stored in single-sex groups for 3 days before introduction into the experiment. These experimental conditions of food and transfer frequency closely match those under which a survival cost of mating, if present, would be expressed (e.g. as in Chapman et al. 1995) .
Any males that died were replaced with males of an equivalent age. Female longevity was scored every day and eggs were counted every third day from the 1 day samples. All vials were retained in order to count emerging adult progeny. The proportion of eggs that gave rise to progeny from the 1 day samples was calculated to give a measure of egg hatchability. A subset of females was similarly housed with Oregon R or Dahomey wildtype males in order to con¢rm that the protein produced and transferred by Acp26Aa 2 males had an e¡ect on egg production and hatchability that was comparable with that of wild-type males. To determine the proportion of unfertilized eggs at di¡erent post-mating times, we raised Oregon R or Dahomey £ies on yeast-glucose food supplemented with grains of live yeast. Eggs were collected from 100^120 females for 1h timeperiods beginning at several time points following single, within-strain matings. Eggs were ¢xed and stained with a DNA dye (propidium iodide (Molecular Probes, Oregon, USA) or DAPI, depending on the experiment) and a 1:400 dilution of monoclonal anti-sperm tail antibody (Karr 1991 ) (antibodies kindly provided by Dr T. Karr, University of Chicago) following the procedures described in Lopez et al. (1994) . Secondary antibodies were BODIPY FL goat anti-mouse antibodies (Molecular Probes, OR). Stained eggs were visualized on a BioRad (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA) MRC-600 confocal microscope in order to determine the proportion that had been fertilized (i.e. contained a sperm tail).
RESULTS
To test the prediction that Acp26Aa transfer releases mature eggs from the ovaries before sperm are completely stored, thus resulting in lower initial egg hatchability, we compared the number of eggs laid, number of progeny produced and egg hatchability scores for females mated to Acp26Aa 1 (null) and Acp26Aa 2 (truncation) males. The early egg production of females housed with Acp26Aa 1 (null) males was signi¢cantly lower than for females housed with Acp26Aa 2 (truncation) males (¢gure 1a). This di¡erence was signi¢cant in the ¢rst sample (at 3 days, Mann^Whitney U-test p 0.029), marginally not signi¢-cantly di¡erent in the second sample (at day 6, p 0.068) and not signi¢cantly di¡erent in any subsequent sample. This di¡erence in early egg production was expected from the results of previous studies (Herndon & Wolfner 1995; Heifetz et al. 2000) where single matings were used for testing the e¡ect of Acp26Aa transfer. The continuous exposure design used in this study may explain why the e¡ect of Acp26Aa on egg production was apparent for at least 3 days after initial exposure to males rather than decaying after 1 day as previously reported (Herndon & Wolfner 1995) . Females were initially virgins and they may have mated on the ¢rst, second or third day of exposure to the males, thus prolonging the observed Acp26Aa e¡ect.
Egg samples were combined over the whole experiment to give an index of lifetime egg production. Females mating with Acp26Aa 2 (truncation) males (median lifetime egg production from 1 day samples 371.5) did not di¡er signi¢cantly in their lifetime egg production from females mating with Acp26Aa 1 (null) males (median 333.0) (Wilcoxon w 2 -approximation 0.05 and p 0.8). The initial di¡erence in egg production did not translate into a signi¢cant di¡erence in the number of progeny produced from those eggs. In fact there were no signi¢-cant di¡erences in 1 or 2 day progeny production between females mating with Acp26Aa 1 or Acp26Aa 2 males throughout the experiment (data not shown). The lifetime progeny totals (from combining all 1 and 2 day samples) did not di¡er signi¢cantly between groups (females mating with Acp26Aa 1 males median lifetime progeny produced 663.0 and females mating with Acp26Aa 2 males median lifetime progeny 680.5, w 2 0.08 and p 0.77).
To examine the proportion of the eggs that gave rise to progeny we calculated a measure of egg hatchability as the progeny/number of eggs Â100 from 1 day samples throughout the experiment. As predicted by our hypothesis the extra eggs produced as a result of Acp26Aa transfer were apparently not fertilized in mates of Acp26Aa 2 (truncation) males. Signi¢cantly more of the eggs laid by females mating with Acp26Aa 1 (null) males Acp26Aa modulates early egg hatchability in D. melanogaster T. Chapman and others 1649 than Acp26Aa 2 (truncation) males hatched in the ¢rst (day 3, p 0.049) and second samples (day 6, p 0.028). There were no signi¢cant di¡erences in subsequent samples (¢gure 1b). Therefore, the early (days 3 and 6) eggs laid by females mating with the Acp26Aa 2 males were signi¢cantly less fertile than those laid by mates of Acp26Aa 1 males. Based on control experiments (below) with Oregon R (the genetic background of the Acp26Aa mutants) or Dahomey £ies, we believe that the extra eggs that were produced as a result of Acp26Aa transfer during this period were not fertilized or did not develop. Eggs laid by the subset of females mating with Oregon R and Dahomey wild-type males also had signi¢cantly lower egg hatchability in the ¢rst sample (day 3, p 5 0.03) than did eggs laid by mates of Acp26Aa 1 males. The absence of signi¢cant di¡erences in progeny production between females mating with Acp26Aa 1 or Acp26Aa 2 males makes it unlikely that the reduced egg hatchability of eggs laid by mates of Acp26Aa 2 males was due to lack of sperm transfer.
The proportion of fertilized eggs in experiments with control £ies was assessed directly by visualizing the fertilizing sperm within eggs (¢gure 1c). We observed that a lower proportion of eggs laid soon after ¢rst matings were fertilized as compared with the fertilization rate later, after sperm had been stably stored. In 1h collections of eggs laid after initial matings between pairs of Oregon R £ies, the ratio of unfertilized to fertilized eggs was 1.5 at 3^4 h post-mating and 0.6 at 48^49 h post-mating. A similar trend was seen after initial matings by Dahomey £ies. The ratio of unfertilized to fertilized eggs was again higher early after mating (0.3 at 3^4 h post-mating) than later (0.1 at 48^49 h post-mating). These results indicate that the low hatchability observed immediately after an initial mating is likely to be due to a lower egg fertilization rate at that time.
To test the prediction that the transfer of Acp26Aa does not result in a survival cost of mating, we compared the 1650 T. Chapman and others Acp26Aa modulates early egg hatchability in D. melanogaster or truncation males) or did not (Acp26Aa 1 or null males) transfer the Acp26Aa protein at mating. Females mated to Acp26Aa 1 (null) males laid signi¢cantly fewer eggs than mates of Acp26Aa 2 (truncation) males in the ¢rst sample ( p 0.029) and marginally signi¢cantly fewer eggs in the second sample ( p 0.068). There were no signi¢cant di¡erences in egg production in the third or any of the later samples of the experiment. Each female was kept in a vial with two Acp26Aa 1 or Acp26Aa 2 males (n 50 for each group, respectively). Males were replaced from fresh cultures every 6 days until the end of the experiment. (b) Median egg hatchability (progeny/eggs Â 100) per day ( AE interquartile range Q1^Q3) against time in days for the ¢rst three 24 h samples of the experiment for the females described in (a). The eggs laid by mates of Acp26Aa 1 (null) males showed signi¢cantly higher hatchability than those laid by mates of Acp26Aa 2 (truncation) males in the ¢rst ( p 0.049) and second ( p 0.028) samples, but not the third or any subsequent sample of the experiment. (c) The sperm tail is visible in a fertilized egg. This egg from an Oregon R female was stained with anti-sperm tail antibodies (green) and with propidium iodide (red) in order to visualize nuclei, as described in ½ 2b. The sperm tail assumes a coiled con¢guration in the fertilized egg, whereas no such structure is seen in unfertilized eggs (Karr 1991) . Several loops of this structure are visible in this optical section taken on a BioRad (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA) MRC-600 confocal microscope. The sperm nucleus (red) is also visible in this section. The edges of the egg appear green due to auto£uorescence. Bar 50 mm.
survival of females mating with males that did (Acp26Aa 2 ) and did not (Acp26Aa 1 ) transfer the Acp26Aa protein. The two groups did not di¡er signi¢cantly in survival (logrank test p 0.36, ¢gure 2). This suggests that Acp26Aa is not energetically costly for females to receive, perhaps because its main e¡ect is the release of existing mature eggs and not de novo egg synthesis.
We con¢rmed that the truncated protein transferred by Acp26Aa 2 males was functionally wild type by comparing the early egg production and egg hatchability of the subset of females housed with Oregon R or Dahomey males with that of females simultaneously housed with Acp26Aa 2 males. Egg production and egg hatchability did not di¡er between these groups for up to 9 days after their initial matings (p 5 0.1 in all tests). The Acp26Aa 2 males therefore served as an appropriate control, sharing the genetic background of the Acp26Aa 1 males whilst not di¡ering signi¢cantly from wild-type males in Acp26Aa activity.
DISCUSSION
In this study we tested two predictions of the hypothesis that the role of Acp26Aa (ovulin) received during a mating is to trigger ovulation (Heifetz et al. 2000) , leading to the release of previously retained mature eggs and thereby the initiation of egg production and laying. The ¢rst prediction was that Acp26Aa transfer causes the release of mature eggs from the ovaries before sperm are completely stored (or in a position to fertilize eggs), thereby resulting in a signi¢cant drop in egg hatchability following virgin matings. In later matings, the prior removal of the initial block to ovulation would have already allowed oogenesis, ovulation and sperm storage and use to be more coordinated. The second prediction was that the release of existing mature eggs is not a costly process and, therefore, the transfer of Acp26Aa per se should not result in a survival cost of mating for females. Our data ¢tted our predictions completely, as discussed below.
The transfer of Acp26Aa did cause the production of signi¢cantly more eggs shortly after the ¢rst matings to the males that transferred it, but those eggs had signi¢-cantly lower hatchability than the eggs laid by mates of Acp26Aa 1 (null) males. Therefore, the extra eggs laid as a result of Acp26Aa transfer were apparently not fertilized. The Acp26Aa-triggered ovulation of eggs from the ovaries occurs very rapidly after mating (within 1.5 h) (Heifetz et al. 2000) and this is before sperm are fully stored (up to 6^9 h) (Gilbert 1981; Gromko et al. 1984; Tram & Wolfner 1999) . This means that the initial release of mature eggs in ¢rst matings caused by the transfer of Acp26Aa occurs whilst sperm storage is incomplete. This explains our observation of ine¤cient early egg fertilization in mates of Acp26Aa 2 (truncation) males: the initial eggs are not as e¤ciently fertilized as later ovulated eggs when oogenesis, ovulation and fertilization are more coordinated. In mates of Acp26Aa 1 (null) males, the initial release of mature eggs from the ovary did not occur. Eggs were initially released at a slower rate, such that, by the time of their release, fertilization could occur e¤ciently. Therefore, their initial hatchability was signi¢cantly higher. The results from direct determination of the proportion of fertilized eggs at di¡erent post-mating times indicate that the rate of fertilization was lower immediately after mating. This was presumably due to incomplete sperm storage or incorrect sperm alignment within the sperm storage organs at these early times. Thus, we infer that the lower initial egg hatchability (number of progeny/number of eggs Â100) in mates of males that transferred the Acp26Aa protein was due to a lower percentage of eggs that contained a sperm rather than because these eggs failed to develop for some other reason.
The mechanism we propose for the low fertilization e¤ciency following initial matings also explains why the e¡ect of Acp26Aa transfer is apparent for only a few days after the initial matings. Regardless of whether an Acp26Aa-mediated initial burst of ovulation occurred, both groups of females received Acp70A, which also plays a role in stimulating egg production but most probably by regulating a di¡erent step, i.e. oogenesis (Soller et al. 1997 (Soller et al. , 1999 rather than ovulation (Heifetz et al. 2000) . Oogenesis was initiated in both groups, thereby allowing egg production and fertilization to proceed in a coordinated manner with or without the initial burst of ovulation. Acp26Aa therefore appears to serve to initiate the egg production/laying process, which, once switched on, is then modulated by other molecules. Our explanation also shows that the di¡erences in egg fertility are not explained by di¡erences in the number or activity of sperm stored, merely the time at which sperm are fully stored relative to the rate of ovulation.
The lower initial egg hatchability we observed must occur by a di¡erent mechanism to that recently reported by Gilchrist & Partridge (2000) and Prout & Clark (2000) . For example, Prout & Clark (2000) reported that egg hatchability was decreased in the 24 h following remating due to the e¡ects of Acps on sperm capacitation or sperm use. However, in our experiments there was no di¡erence between lifetime progeny production between mates of Acp26Aa 1 versus Acp26Aa 2 males, suggesting that the females had comparable sperm loads, no signi¢cant Figure 2 . Cumulative female survival probability against time in days for the females described in ¢gure 1a. There was no signi¢cant di¡erence in female survival between the two groups ( p 0.368).
portion of which was discounted due to incapacitation or displacement. Consistent with this, earlier experiments (Herndon & Wolfner 1995) indicated that Acp26Aa has no e¡ect on long-term sperm storage: females mated once to 26Aa null or control males did not di¡er signi¢cantly in the number of progeny they produced in the subsequent 10 days (Herndon & Wolfner 1995) . Moreover, the initial e¡ects we saw in this study were following matings with virgin females. We saw no di¡erences in egg hatchability between females mated to Acp26Aa 1 or Acp26Aa 2 males after their initial matings, the situation in which Prout & Clark (2000) detected an e¡ect of Acps on egg hatchability. We conclude that the e¡ect we report here is di¡erent in timing and mechanism from the e¡ects reported by Gilchrist & Partridge (2000) and Prout & Clark (2000) and is due to Acp26Aa normally reducing egg hatchability following ¢rst matings because of changes in the rate of ovulation and not because of direct e¡ects on sperm.
Our data showing that the presence or absence of Acp26Aa from their mates does not a¡ect the longevity or reproductive success of mated females also support the hypothesis that Acp26Aa's action is to release already mature oocytes, since this would not be an energetically demanding process. We used experimental conditions under which a survival cost of mating would have been observed had it been present (e.g. Chapman et al. 1995) . There was no evidence of a cost in females associated with having their egg production stimulated by the transfer of Acp26Aa and no evidence that Acp26Aa can explain the survival cost of mating in females. The energetic cost of Acp26Aa transfer would be expected to be less than for a protein that stimulates the de novo synthesis of eggs, although the Acp26Aa e¡ect on ovulation will cause an indirect increase in oogenesis through the feedback mechanism between these two processes (Spradling 1993) . The apparent short-term e¡ects of Acp26Aa on egg production and egg laying that we observed are consistent with small or insigni¢cant longevity costs for females resulting from Acp26Aa activity. Given that Acp26Aa transfer does not exert a negative e¡ect on female lifespan, it is unlikely that it is selection for avoiding longevity costs that drives the rapid evolution of Acp26Aa (Aguade¨et al. 1992; Tsaur & Wu 1997; Aguade¨1998; Tsaur et al. 1998) . The forces that drive evolutionary change in Acp26Aa remain intriguingly elusive.
In this study there was no obvious ¢tness bene¢t conferred on males that transferred Acp26Aa or on the females that received it. Mates of Acp26Aa 2 (truncation) males had higher initial egg production, but these extra eggs were not fertilized. Assuming that these eggs were fertilization competent, males did not capitalize on this potential increase in reproductive success. However, conditions in the ¢eld and even under normal laboratory culture in crowded bottles may be very di¡erent from those employed in this study. In the ¢eld for example, mates, food and oviposition sites are likely to be both scarce and ephemeral (e.g. Boule¨treau-Merle 1978) . Females capable of high rates of egg production when oviposition sites become available would be at an advantage. In the absence of mating, egg production is a wasted e¡ort, so a signal from males that caused the removal of a block to oviposition thus allowing egg production to proceed quickly following the receipt of sperm would be favoured. The removal of a cohort of mature eggs will also speed the development of the next eggs in the queue. It could prove costly in terms of time wasted if females relied on males to provide a signal for initiating oogenesis (the initial production of eggs); instead females appear to be primed for immediate and continual egg production. In this study, we provided females with food and males on a regular, predictable basis. Therefore, unlike in the situation just described, females were not tested for their ability to capitalize when mates and food were scarce; this may be the reason why we did not observe bene¢ts of Acp26Aa transfer.
The trigger provided by the transfer of Acp26Aa in ¢eld conditions may also interact in a selectively favourable way with the egg retention phenotype exhibited by virgin females (Boule¨treau-Merle et al. 1989) . This genetic capacity is reported to exhibit seasonal and geographical clinal variation (Boule¨treau-Merle et al. 1992) . The trait is interpreted as a physiological capacity for delaying egg deposition when no partner is available (Boule¨treau-Merle et al. 1992) . Long egg retention phenotypes are associated with temperate habitats in which resources are unpredictable. Thus, the capacity of females for delaying egg laying in the absence of a mate or oviposition site is advantageous. However, the £ip side is that females must also have the capacity for initiating egg laying quickly once mating has occurred. This is achieved by the transfer of Acp26Aa, which then has a crucially important role in triggering the initiation of egg production and egg laying. In this study, the females used were from a single wild-type stock and, thus, any interaction between Acp26Aa and egg retention would not have been seen.
If eggs retained for a long time in the virgin female become`stale', that is less capable of being fertilized or of supporting development, it would be to the advantage of males and females to facilitate the quick removal of these eggs following mating by using a molecule such as Acp26Aa. This would avoid wasting sperm before fertilization-competent eggs become available. However, our data argue that this is not the most likely function for Acp26Aa. That the hatchability of eggs from mates of Acp26Aa 1 males was higher than that of mates of Acp26Aa 2 males suggests that the eggs that were not cleared out in the former females were capable of supporting development; our data cannot address whether`stale' eggs develop at the same rate as eggs that had not been`held' in the ovaries prior to fertilization. It would be interesting to investigate the fertilization and developmental rates of eggs retained in the ovaries of unmated laboratory and ¢eld females further. Acp26Aa is the most rapidly evolving protein in the D. melanogaster genome yet reported W. J. Swanson, personal communication) . The Acp26Aa locus shows evidence of rapid evolutionary change, both within and between species (Aguade¨et al. 1992; Tsaur & Wu 1997; Aguade¨1998; Tsaur et al. 1998) . The functional signi¢cance of Acp26Aa allelic variants is not yet known, but it is tempting to consider the possibility that di¡erent alleles produce quantitatively di¡erent e¡ects on ovulation. This could be driven by sexual selection contests between males for fertilizations or, alternatively, by the di¡erent genetic interests of males and females per mating (Chapman & Partridge 1996) .
A very important ¢nding from this study is that timing is everything. We showed that the receipt of Acp26Aa during initial matings released mature eggs from the ovaries before sperm were completely stored, resulting in lower initial egg hatchability. We suggest that Acp26Aa functions to remove a block to oogenesis by clearing out existing mature eggs and, thus, indirectly allowing oogenesis to be initated immediately after mating. The magnitude of the Acp26Aa-mediated e¡ect on early egg production was signi¢cant but subtle and did not result in a signi¢cant increase in female lifetime reproductive success. This suggests that the initial burst of ovulation in response to Acp26Aa transfer was followed by slightly lower (but statistically insigni¢cant) egg laying in several subsequent samples. The receipt of Acp26Aa did not result in any obvious ¢tness costs for females, consistent with the idea that this protein serves to clear out eggs and does not act as a direct stimulus for initiating the potentially costly process of oogenesis. The potential for interactions between Acps that a¡ect di¡erent speci¢c aspects of egg production and the responses of females to those Acps certainly merits further investigation.
